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Abstract.The response
of the middleatmosphere 44øN,IøE) from 1986to 1991,bothusingtheRayleighlidar
temperature
toshort
termsolar
UV radiation
related
tothe27- technique. The method and the characteristicsof the
dayperiod
of thesunhasbeenstudied
byRayleigh
Lidarat instrumentsare describedin detailsin severalpublications
mid-latitude
in the heightrange30-90 km. Amongthe 9

sequences,
each of 3 to 4 monthsduration,which

[Hauchecorneand Chanin, 1980]. The measurementsare

obtainedat eachsitewitha goodtime coverage(100 profiles
corresponds
to clearsolarsignature,
twotypesof behavior peryear)anda goodaccuracy(betterthan1 K at 50 kin). The
have
beenfound'eitherthetemperature
response
ispositively altitude range covered by the measurementsextends
correlated
withthesolarUV fluxin thewholeheightrange,or
continuously
from30 km to 90 km. Eachprofileis integrated
theresponse
reversesabruptlyfrom positiveto negative overseveralhoursandtheinitialheightresolution
is degraded
withintheheightinterval40-60 km. It is importantto notice to 3 km to filterouttheshortperiodfluctuations
dueto gravity
thatthis secondtype of behavioris observedas well in
wavesandimprovetheaccuracy.
summer
or in winter,i.e. evenin the absence
of planetary
The radiative heating in the middle atmosphereis
waveactivity,but hasonly beenseenduringthe Westward dominated
by theabsorption
of UV wavelengths
around205
phase
oftheQBO.
nm. Unhappilythemeasurements
of the UV solarflux arenot
If sucha changeof the temperatureis confirmedto be
continuously
availablewith anadequateaccuracy.We rely on
solarinduced,this responseto change in the UV flux is
thefactthatthesolarUV flux variabilityis highlyuniformas
clearlydifferentfrom the onewe observedfor the 1!-year
a functionof wavelength
[Donnelly,1988],andthenusedthe
solarcycle.Thereforethe 27-daysignatureof atmospheric Solar Lyman-alphaflux data measuredon board Solar
structure
shouldnot be used as a proxy for the 11-year
Mesosphere
Explorerfor the period 1982-1986[Mount and
variation.
Rottman,1985]astheyprovidethebestaccuracy.
When they
were no more available, we used the combined Nimbus7Introduction

NOAA-9 datawhichareconsidered
asa goodUV proxy.

Thestudyof solar-atmosphere
relationshipis crucialto
understand
the mechanismsof radiative heatingand ozone
balance
and thereforeto studythe potentialimpactof the
middleatmosphereon troposphericclimate. It is also
necessary
to identifyandhopefullyunderstand
the effectsof
solarperturbations
in orderto detectpossibleanthropogenic
effects.The study reported in this paper is limited to
temperature,
astheyaretheonlylidardataavailableat thisday
in largequantity;we will anyhowalwayskeepin mindthe
complex
relationship
betweenozoneandtemperature
in order
tointerpret
theresults.
Thestudieson long termcyclessuchas the 1I-year solar
cycle,like the onerecentlypublishedby Hauchecorne
eta!.
[1991],suffermostlyfromthelack of statistical
results.The
study
of middleatmospheric
response
to solarUV variations

Externalandinternalforcing

The solarrotationof the activeregionson the solardisk
which have a lifetime of several solar rotations, induces

variationsin the UV irradiancereceivedby the atmosphere.
The periodscouldvary from 27 daysto 34 days.The nature
of quasi-random
appearance
anddisappearance
on the sunof
theseactiveregionsin spaceandt/me leadsto a very complex
UV signalwheretheprincipalspectralcomponent
is around
28 days but is highly variable in amplitude,phase and
frequency.A 13-dayoscillationcouldalsoappear,whentwo
activeregionsaresituatedon oppositesidesof the sun.
The temperaturein the middle atmosphereis always
perturbed by internal forcing principally by upwards

propagatingplanetarywaves from the troposphere;the
occurring
onshortertimescales,
asthe27-dayperiodrelated maximum activity occurs during winter periods when
tosolarrotation,is an obviousotherpromisingapproach.
westerly winds prevail in the lower stratosphere.The
Severalstudies
havein therecentpastshownconvincing temporal and vertical structureof these waves have been
correlations
between ozone and short term UV variability.

largelystudiedfor severalyearsand the lidar data obtained

Keating
eta!. [1987],HoodandJirikowic[ 1991]haveused

duringthelastwintershavecontributed
to theirdescription
[Hauchecorne and Chanin, 1983]. The temporal
simultaneous
temperature
and ozonedatato relatetheir
characteristics
of thetemperature
perturbation
correspond
to
respective
response•S
to solarUV changes.They all rely on
Rossbywaveswith periodsvaryingfrom 10 to 20 daysanda
satellite
dataand sufferedfrom the limited lengthof the
of stratospheric
wamaingswith periodsfrom 25 to
sequence
available,andfromtheaccuracyof themeasurement succession
whichled to the use of zonal means.Most of the studies,

except
thelatestones,usedmeanequatorial
datato avoidthe

effect
ofplanetary
waves
per•bations.
The purposeof this paperis to presenttemperature

60 days.
Analysisof the data

The differentsequences
of datausedin thisanalysishave
beenselectedconsidering
boththe large27-dayvariabilityof
relationship
withthe27-day
UV change.
the UV flux and the quality of the time coverageof the
temperature
data.The periodsselected
in referenceto thesolar
Datadescription
flux havebeendetermined
by usingthe methodof the wavelet
transformappliedto the205 nm solarflux asseenon Figure
Thetemperature
datausedfor thisstudywereobtained
at
theObservatoire
deHaute
Provence
(France;
44øN,
6øE)from 1. Thisspectralanalysisrecentlydevelopedby Grossmanand
!98! to1991,andattheCentre
d'Essais
desLandes
(France; Kronland-Martinet[1988] leads to a spectraltime scale
decomposition.Instead of using a sinusoidalfunction to
decomposethe signalfix), a Morlet wavelet is used. The
Copyright
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waveletfunction9 presentonlyfew oscillations
in a gaussian
Paper
number92GI.,0(X)45
envelopthataredilated(a) to obtainspectral
informations
and
translated
(b) to obtainspaceinformations.Thenthe wavelet
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changes
obtained
at middlealtitude,oversouthern
Francein
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Before
giving
theresults
oneshould
describe
thewaywe

have
choosen
torepresent
theoutputs
oftheanalysisAbrupt

changes
ofthephase
lagbyhalfaperiod
havebeen
observed
asafunction
ofaltitude
andsimultaneously
themodule
ofthe

13.0

cross-spectrum
tends
tozero.Thisleadstotheinterpretation
of changes
withaltitude
in thesignof thecorrelation
rather

than
abrupt
change
inthephase
lag.Therefore
onthefigure
3,

4 and6 presenting
theresults,
thefunction
calledcorrelation
isobtained
fromthemodule
of thecross-spectrum
(which
is
I
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always
positive)
affected
witha positive
ornegative
sign
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depending
uponthephase
lag.As forthephase
lagit is

89

Fig. l. Wavelettransformof the solarUV flux (Nimbus7NOAA 9) from 1981 to 1990. The horizontalaxis represents
thetime (in years)verticalonetheperiods(in days).

transformgives a two-dimensionaland complexfunction
F(a,b) which providesthe spectralmodule and phaseas a
function of time'

corrected
byhalfa period
whenweassumed
thecorrelation
to
benegative.
Theconfidence
levelandtheincertainty
onthe
phase
ofthecross-spectrum
arecalculated
following
Jenkins
andWatts[1969].Thenoisewhichaffects
thetemperature
spectrum
is determined
assuming
an idealgaussian
white
noisewithvariance
o. In thiscasetheprobability
Q(wo)of
finding
a certain
power
wiwithinafrequency
binlarger
than
a
givenvalueWoisgivenbythefollowingexpression:

FCa,b)a3 q)*(
-2•a
) f(x) dx

Q(w0)
=•ip(wi)dwi
=ex[•2•2
]

We have also used this method with the time-series of the

temperature,as the correlationof spectraland temporal
maxima could give a better insight of the solar induced
atmosphericchanges.This transformis particularly well
adaptedto theatmospheric
solarandplanetarywavesforcing
becausethe lifetime of these effects correspondsonly to
severaloscillations.Systematictime-series
correlationcannot
clearly isolatethe solarresponseof the atmosphere
from the
important wave activity having the same time scale. The
Fourier method has to be adaptedto take into accountthe
quasi-randomnatureof the time seriesand has beenapplied
here to obtain temperaturechangeon the time scaleof the
sun'srotationwith a relativelysmalltemporalwindowof 3 to
4 months(eachcorresponding
to about30 to 40 datapoints),
when the amplitude of the solar cycles are relatively
important.During suchperiodsthe amplitudeis expectednot
to change largely and the frequencyresolution(0.008 to

0.011 day-1)is sufficientto separate
solarperturbations
from
theatmospheric
perturbations
associated
to waveactivity.
To concludeon the significanceof the peaksfoundin the
spectraldecomposition,the crossspectrumanalysisof the
unfilteredtime seriesis carriedout applyingthe methodsof
time seriesanalysisdescribedby Jenkinsand Watts [ 1969].
The statisticalsignificance
is givenby thepeakexceedingthe
95% confidence level reflecting the response of the
atmosphereto changesof solarUV radiation.The phaselag
betweenbothtime seriescanbe deducedfromthephaseof the
crossspectrumanalysis.The differentstepsof the analysis
areillustratedin Figure2.

i

In the ideal white noisecase,a plot Q(wo) versuswo will
be a straightline wherethe slopeis a measureof thevariance
(5of theoriginaltime series.Thenthe noisesignalWncould
bededucedfromo for anygivenprobability(here95%).
Results

In all the 9 caseswhich we have studied,the upper
mesosphere
responds
positivelyto increasesof solarUV with
a significativecorrelationfactor within the 95% confidence
level. In the height range 40-60 km, in 5 casesout of the9
selectedperiods,the responsesare negativeand highly
correlatedwith the solar flux with temperaturevariations
almostaslargeasin theuppermesosphere.
Due to a possible
contribution
of theplanetarywavesto the signature
whichwe
are trying to relateto a solarresponse,it seemsreasonable
to
studyseparatelythewinter andthe summercases:
-Five periodswere selectedin winter; the temperature
responseof the region40-60 km could be classifiedintotwo
typesof behavior'eitherthewholeregionexhibitsa positive
responsein all the heightrange;this happenedonly in one
wintercasein January-March1982 (Figure3). A maximum
amplitudeof 10 K is in this caseobservedat 60 krn. In the
four other casesthe responseis alternativelypositiveand
negativewith a null responseat 40 and around60 km (Figure
4). Obviouslyin wintertimesuchtemperature
changemaybe
thoughtto bedueto planetarywaveshavinga periodin phase
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Fig. 2. Spectralanalysisfor the period betweenMay to
August1985: spectrum
of theLymanalphasolarflux (top),
spectrum
of thetemperature
at thealtitudeof 57 km(middle),
and cross-spectrum
between solar flux and temperature
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Fig. 3. Amplitude
asa function
of altitudeof the27-day
spectral
component
for theperiodfromJanuary
toMarch
1982.Correlation
(left),temperature
deviation
(middle),
and
phaselag (right)between
solarandtemperature
series
are
given.95 % confidence
level (dashline), phaselag

(bottom). Periods on the horizontalaxis are expressedin

uncertainties
andwhitenoiselevel (shadedarea)arealso

days.
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Fig. 6. As in fig 3 for theperiodbetweenMay to August1985
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Fig. 5. Wavelet transform(as in fig 1) for the periodfrom
October1981to March 1982, of the solarflux (top) andthe
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Fig. 7. As in fig 5 for the period from Januaryto December
1985.

temperature
at 55 km (bottom).

withthesolarflux. Sucha changeof signof the temperature
perturbation
is in fact familiar betweenthe stratosphere
and
themesosphere,
but with very differentcharacteristics:
i.e.
duringstratospheric
wannings,the minimumof variabilityis
alwaysobservedat the stratopause,
the oppositeof whatis
observed
here.The wavelettransform(Figure5) appliedon
boththeUV fluxandthe55 km temperature
wasperformed
to

theUV flux couldnotin thiscasebe attributedto planetary
waves(Figure7).
The phaselagsbetweentemperature
dataandsolarforcing
arenot alwayseasyto determinedfor low level of correlation

whichis the casewhenthe signof the correlationchanges.
Thisis thereasonof theappearance
of peaksaroundthe zero
correlation
levelwhichareobviouslynot significant.Exceptat
thoselevels,phaselagsarewell definedandtheyvary from 0
to a around5 days from the upper mesospheredown to the
upperstratosphere.
Comparedto earlierstudiesof the 27-day variability, the
datasetconsidered
hereis obviouslylimitedto oneregionand
the resultsmay be differentfrom global ones;on the other
hand the numberof data treated is rather large as, after

helpseparating
the possiblesolarresponse
from internal
forcing:in thatcaseit is clearthata 18 daywaveis present,
aswell as a long lasting27-day wave of largeamplitude
which
couldbeforcedby thesolarUV change;
howeverit is
difficult
torelateunambiguously
this27-daywavetothesolar
signal
of identicalperiod.A weaker13-dayoscillation
has
alsooccurred
in the solarflux duringthis periodbut the
of thehighsolarvariability
pei'iods,
a totalof more
temperature
response
is lessclear,eventhough,in twoother selection
than 30 months of data were used.
cases,
we had observeda similarresponsefor the 13-day
waveandthe27-daywavewithanidentical
verticalsignature.
Comparison
with recentinvestigations
-Theamplitude
of thetemperature
variations
deduced
from

thefoursummer
periods
seems
to besmaller
thanin winter,
eventhougha positiveresponse
is alwaysobservedin the
uppermesosphere.Below the altitude of 65 km the
amplitudes
of the temperature
changes
areunderthe95 %

confidence
levelexceptfortheperiodof summer
1985.The
analysis
of thatperiod,fromMay to August(Figure6),
shows
abehavior
verysimilar
totheoneseen
inthe4 cases
in
winter.
Themajordifference
is thatsummer
periods
arenot
disturbed
bywaveactivity
andthecorrelation
obtained
with

The temperature
responses
to the 27-daysolarforcinghas
never been studied with high vertical resolution at midlatitude. But these results are not in contradiction

with the

onesobtainedin previousequatorialstudiesbasedon SAMS
databy Keatinget al. [ 1987]. In the mesosphere,
around6570 km, a positivemaximumresponseis obtainedin bothdata
set,andthenegativeresponse
obtainedin the40-60 km range
with the lidar data was in fact seen with SAMS

between 30
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and40 km, but the authorsinterpretedit as a positiveeffect
with a long phaselag (>13 days).Due to the highervertical
resolutionof the lidar, the abruptchangecomesout more

clearly,buta phasechange
of 10daysin about5 kmis also
visiblefrom SAMS data.Analysisof the SAMS andSBUV
data at all latitudesup to 60øN, from October1981to April
1982,were performedby Hood andJirikowic[1991].They
revealedthat the temperatureoscillationsseenat higher
latitudesareanticorrelated
andhavelargeramplitudes
(+_.3
K)

- Considering
theintense
activitygoing-on
toseparate
the
11-yearsolarforcingfromanthropogenic
trends,it is worth
mentionningthat,from our data analysis,we feel thatthe
signatures
observed
on the 11-yearand27-dayscales
aretoo
differentto extrapolate
the atmospherical
response
onthe27-

daycyclefor the11-yearcycleresponse,
evenif in bothcases
dynamical
processes
areconcerned.
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Conclusion

Two remarks in form of conclusion ß

- It shouldbe rioticedthat mostof the analysedsatellite

resultscorrespond
to a periodof decreasing
solaractivity
(1979-1982),andevenfor thelidardatawhichcoversnowa

solarcycle,veryfew clearcasesof monochromatic
27-day
cyclescouldbe'foundin theriõingphaseof thecycle22
(1•986-1990)
ßmostof ourcases
(7 Outof 9) wereselected
in
theperiod1982-1986.
Thisimpliesthatin thenextfewyears,
duringthedeclining
phaseof theCycle22, thereshouldbe
veryintense
studies
onthissubject,
bothfromtheground
and
obviously
fromspace,
withthecontrib,ution
of UARS.
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